
Schools To Operate
On Daylight Saving
Schedule in County

.
(Continued from page one)

^dnTpopii^ trienP
M Jamesville, the teachers will

hold their meeting tomorrow after¬
noon at 2:00 o'clock Opening exerrZs Will be held at 10:00 Thursday
morning Principal J"t> Unle pre¬
dicts a slight increase in the high
school enrollment, but doubts if
there will be any increase in the

^Teachers irf the Farm Life school
will meet at 3 o'clock tomorrow af¬

ternoon, and the opening exercises
will be held Thursday morning at 10
o'clock The regular schedule, call-;n6"rc.: work a, 8:30, will be in

effect on and after Friday^ With a

large rising seventh grade, Principa
Russell Martin is looking for an in¬

crease in the high school enroU."'
and a slight gain in the elementary

^Principal T. O Hickman and his
teachers will hold their meeting to¬
morrow afternoon at 2 o clock
make ready for the opening Thurs-
dav morning at 9. The school wdl
operate on a six-hour schedule be
ginning at 8:30 on and after Friday
morning. The principal is expecting
a slight increase in the enrollment
figures in both the high school and
elementary departments

Williamston teachers will hold a

session tomorrow morning at 10 ou
o'clock and a second one tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The opening
exercises will be held at 8:30 Thurs
dav morning with plans being made
for a formal program in the high
school.

_.uEveretts, Robersonville and Gold
Point will observe a joint schedule
with the teachers meeting tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock The opening
exercises will be held in the three
schools at 8:25 Thursday morning
Principal L W. Anderson predicts
the high school enrollment will pass
tlx 300 mark to set a new high rec¬

ord for the county Elementary
School Principal M M Everett is

predicting a small gam in Ins de¬
partment there Principal V W
Gaskill, new principal at Everetts.
and Mrs. Pitt Roberson, who goes to
the Gold Point school as its new
principal, explained they were not
in position to guess the opening-day
enrollment figures.

Hassell and Hamilton were nop
represented at the meeting, but it is

generally understood they will ob¬
serve the same schedule arranged by
Principal H M Amsley for the Oak
City schools The Oak City teachers
are to meet tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock, and the opening exercises
will be held at 10 o'clock Thursday,
the school to begin its work at 8.30
after Thursday Pupils entering the
Oak City school with conditions
hanging over then records, will take
examinations on Friday, and no
lunches will be served in the lunch
rooms until hex} Monday, Principal
Ainsley announced

Last year, 3,259 girls and boys en¬
tered the white schools in this coun t

ty. as follows
1940-41

Ele. H.8. Tot.
Jamesville 310 110 420
Farm Life 158 58 216
Bear Grass 243 58 301
Williamston 595 207 802
Everetts 233 233
Robersonville 308 288 596
Gold Point 57 57
Hassell 54 54
Oak City 237 177 -*t41
Hamilton 166 166

TOTALS 2361 898 3259

Order Delinquent
Taxes Advertised
First Of October |

...
(Continued from page one)

quent taxes was ordered by the
meeting last night, the list to be ad¬
vertised the first of next month for
sale in early November Last year,the delinquent list was advertised in
November for sale in December.
Monk Bagley appeared before the

board and asked that a street light be
installed along the railroad a block
back of Huff home. He explainedthat travel on foot was difficult in
the dark there and that numbers of
families traveled that street.

Big Crowd Attends
Convention Sunday [

t in

The annual convention or the Ro¬
anoke District Convention, royally
entertained by the Maple Grove

membership with the assistance of

members of other churches includ¬
ing those outside the demonation. at¬

tracted through last week-end. While
the opening sessions Saturday were

well attended ,it is estimated that

more than two thousand were pres-1
ent for the Sunday schedule and din¬

ner
H F Lefigett, president of the con-

mention, opened the fint session on

Saturday morning when Key. D. w.

Vrnold preached the opening ser

non. The afternoon session was g.v-
¦n over to the business of the con

/ention Daniel Hardison occupied
he pulpit that evening
Rev D w Davis preached to an

verflow crowd Sunday morning.
IUW eionv. -

large numbers crowding into
^
the

large numueis

Sunday school rooms and around tht

A strong fellowship among the

aeuple of that community was evi¬

denced by the extensive preparations
nade to feed the throngs Sunday.
Followers of the several denomina-
ions willingly accepted the task, and

iS is typical of the good people of

;hat section, the task was ably han¬

dled There was plenty for an ap¬

parently hungry throng and some

left to spare.

Russia Starts First
Big Counter Attack
Against The Nazis
(Continued from page one)

eight <»i ten days but not until the
measure lias been subjected to born--
bardment by that clique led by iso¬
lationists.
Ten persons were lost, including

two Americans and several high gov¬
ernment officials, in a bomber over

the Atlantic presumably some time

during last night. The bomber, fly¬
ing east ward, was reported 4ong^oy-_
.i due this morning

Defense Fails To
End Migrant Worry
San Krancisco-

has drawn so many agricultural
workers from the fields that farmers
on the Pacific Coast are suffering
from a distinct shortage of labor, but
it hasn't solved the old bugaboo of
the migrant problem, L. I. Hewes,
Jr., Regional Farm Security Admin¬
istrator, said today.
Migrants are pouring into Cali¬

fornia at a rate equal to the human
flood of 1937. Some 40,000 people
migrator! into the State last month,
seeking manual labor. But most of
them congregated in the cities to
work in factories, shipyards and
other defense industries.
Meanwhile, farmers all the way

from Okanog£ui in northern Wash¬
ington to Los Angeles in southern
California have been reporting they
couldn't get enough help to harvest
crops.

"But," Mi. Hewes says, "while de¬
fense is having an unsetting effect
on agricultural labor, any concep¬
tion that defense work has ended the
migrant problem is contrary to the
truth."
Figures from the California border

influx show a steady rise in recent
months. More people of that type are

crossing the border than at any time.

C. H. I'eel Selts His
Washington Street Store

Mr. P P. Peel, well-known opera¬
tor of a Washington Street store
here for a long number of years, has
retired from active business on ac¬
count of ill health. The shop, now
operating under the management of
Mr. Exum Ward, is known as the
Grab-All Soda Shop. Mr. Peel is un¬
dergoing hospital treatment and his
many friends wish for him a speedy
recovery.

.
Elder Stone Improving
Elder E C. Stone is improving af¬

ter undergoing a major operation in
the Brown Community hospital here
Mr. and Mrs W A Ellison, of New

York, and Mrs. Robert Mitchell, of |Belhaven, are here today visiting rel¬
atives and friends.

Mrs. Fannie Biggs,
Beloved Resident,
Dies At Her Home I
(Continued from page one)

tive in many fields of endeavor, her
thoughtfulness and generosity found
their way unheralded into many
homes and places where hopes were
renewed and where her guiding in¬
fluence has affected and will con¬
tinue to affect the lives of many in
the years to come Marked by its
simple beauty throughout the acts
of a devoted mother and a friend to
mankind, hers was a life well lived,
the light of which will continue to
shine through the acts of those she
leaves behind. It was good to have
known Miss Fannie, as she was fav¬
orably known to so many, and to
realize that this little community is
a better place in which to live be¬
cause she happened to pass this
way.
Funeral services will be conduct¬

ed tomorrow afternoon at 6 o'clock
in the church which she loved and
where she humbly worshipped for so
many years. Rev. James H. Smith,
her pastor, will conduct the service,
assisted by Rev. W. R. Burrell, a for¬
mer pastor, now of Asheville. Inter¬
ment w ill follw in the family plot in
the local cemetery

21 Bicycle Riders
Killed This Year

More bicycle riders were killed in
.North Carolina in the first seven
.months of this year than were kill¬
ed during the entire twelve months
of last year, the Highway Safety Di¬
vision reported this week.
Accident records show that 25 bi¬

nders met with death on the
streets and highways of this State
from January through July of this
year, an 80 per cent increase over
the 14 cyclists killed the first seven
months of 1940 and a 25 per cent in¬
crease over the total of 20 cyclists
killed all last year. A majority pf
the riders killed were boys, and
most of them were killed because of
violations of the rules of safe rid¬
ing.
Warning that bicycles are classed

as vehicles under the State law, and
that cyclists must obey the same gen¬
eral traffic regulations that apply to
motor vehicles, Ronald Hocutt, di¬
rector of the Highway Safety Divi¬
sion, listed the following 12 rules for
bicycling with complete safety:

1. Refrain from "clever" or "stunt"
riding.

2 Dismount and walk across dan¬
gerous intersections.

3 Keep to the right and close to
the edge of the roadway.

4 Learners should ride in a park
or other safe place.

5 Ride without wobbling: avoid
sharp turns.

6 Say "No" to anyone desiring to
ride as a passenger.

7 Never hitch onto a moving ve¬
hicle.

8 At night, carry a light in front
and either a light or reflector in the
rear.

8. Stop for all stop signs.
10 If parcels are carried, strap

them to the frame or place in a bas¬
ket carrier

11 Avoid crowded streets and
heavily traveled highways.

12 Keep yourself and your bike in
jgood condition.

"II bicycle riders will obey these
simple rules this business of one bi¬
cycle fatality.-..e.V£ry" week will be
stopped in North Carolina," Hocutt
said.
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Street Tenant Home Today
Starting around an "outlawed'

flue, fire .-lightly damaged the rool
on a tenant house owned by Farm¬
er Marshall Wilson on Warren Street
this morning at 11:05 o'clock. Using
a small hose from the truck, firemen
put the fire out.

WANTS
FOR RENT: FURNISHED OR UN-

furnished apartment, newly dec¬
orated Call Eloise.Bennett.
FOR SALE: I.ARGE SIZE SUPER

fex oil burner with outside tank
Cheap Address H. care Enterprise.

THE RECORD
SPEAKS . . .

Martin County went through
the holiday week-end without an

accident while the remainder of
the country was busy counting
its dead in the wake of the Grim
Reaper, incomplete reports stat¬

ing that nearly six hundred lives
were snuffed out on the high¬
ways of the nation during the
period. Only one accident was

entered in the Tecord for this
county last week, the number of
injured jumping to an all-time
high record and the property
damage soaring to $18,380 as a

result.
The following tabulations of¬

fer a comparison of the accident
trend: first, by corresponding
weeks in this year and last and
for each year to the present time.

35th Week Comparison
Accidents Inj'd Killed Dam'ge

1941 1 3 0 $ 700
1940 2 3 0 800

Comparison To Date
1941 02 49 3 $18,380
1940 01 42 2 7,600

BABY HIGH CHAIR FOR SALE .
Good as new. See or call Dred

Darden at Darden's Dept. Store, Wil-
liamston. s2-3t

WASHED FERTILIZER BAGS
wanted. Will pay 6c for each bag

in good condition. Abbitt's Mill, on

Hamilton road. Williamston s2-4t

PEANUT HAY AND CORN FOB
Sale. J. S Meeks. Williamston R.

F.D. 3. al2-19-26-s2

FOR RENT .STORE NOW OCCU-
pied by A and P Company. Main

Street, Williamston, on September
1st. See J. E. King, W. I. Skinner
Compnay. al9t4t

CLARK'S MALARIAL TONIC
For Chills and Fever. Guaranteed,
or money refunded. Clark's Phar¬
macy. m23-tf

STENCIL SHEETS FOR SALE. EN-
terprise Pub. Co. a25-tf

WANTED: EXPERIENCED WHITE
tenant to handle sharecrop on large

farm on Roanoke River, J. R Franck
Route 3, Scotland Neck, N. C. a29-3t

WANTED: ONE SALESMAN WITH
car to work Williamston and sur¬

rounding towns. Good proposition
for right man. Apply 210 West 10th
St. 7 30 to 9:00 a. m. Greenville, N.

C a29-2t

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina Martin County.
f By virtue of the authority\vested
m the undersigned in the Last Will
and Testament of Chloe B Taylor,
deceased, of record in Will Book 7 at
page 311 of the Clerk's office of Mar¬
tin County, the undersigned will on

Saturday, October 4. 1941, at 3 o'clock
PM (Eastern Standard Time) on

Town of Oak City, offer for sale to
the highest bidder for rash the fol¬
lowing described real estate, to-wit:
Lots Nos. 4 and 5 of Block N of

Casper Sub-Division recorded in Map
Book 2 at page 21 of the Martin Coun¬
ty Public Registry, said lots being
situate on Maple Street.

This the 1st day of Sept., 1941.
R L. COBURN.

s2-4t Executor.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vs. John Bonds
and Cithers.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale and judgment made by L. B.
Wynne, Clerk Superior Court, on
Monday, August 18, 1941, the under¬
signed commissioner will, on Friday,
the 19th day of September, 1941, of¬
fer for sale for cash to the highest
bidder, at twelve o'clock noon, day¬
light saving time, in front of the
courthouse door in the town of Wil¬
liamston, the following described
tract or parcel of land, to wit:
A house and lot in the town of

Hamilton, N. C bounded on the East
by R. W. Salsbury, on the North by
B. L. Long Estate, on the West by
Ernest Ward, on the South by a
street, being the same house and lot
wherein John Bonds now resides.

This the 18th day of August, 1941.
ELBERT S. PEEL,

a26-4t Commissioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin vs. S. M. Ewell
and Others.
Under and by virtue of an order

of sale and judgment made by L. B.
Wynne, Clerk Superior Court, on

51onda^^iu£us08J94J^h^inder-

Local Schools Begin
New Term Thursday
The Williamston school* will be¬

gin the new term Thursday morn¬
ing at 8:30. No formal exercise will
mark the opening at the grammar
school, but a brief assembly will be
held at the high school at 10:30, to
which the public is invited.
The opening day's schedule calls

for a morning session which will be
devoted to the enrollment of pupils
and the distribution of textbooks.
Classes will get underway with a

full session on Friday.
Parents are invited to visit the

classrooms, and attend the assem¬
bly at the high school. Parents of
children enrolling in the Williams-
town schools for the first time are
urged to accompany the children to
school, and assist in their placement.
signed commissioner will, on Friday
the 19th day of September, 1941 of-
hidd S? f fo,r cash to the highest
nil. twelve o'clock noon, day-

saving time, in front of the
courthouse door in the town of Wil¬
liamston, the following described
tract or parcel of land, to wit

Halfn. lnwh(^.and lot in town of
-C'' ,yin8 and being on

Front Street in said town, and now
occupied by S. M. Ewell and wSe
to'a*d 5 Si"£e Property described

Lr 800,5 *"3 at Pa8e 599,
of Martin County Registry.

This the 18th day of August, 1941
or a,

ELBERT S. PEEL,
a-*6!41 Commissioner.

w
notice of sale

The Su^rac"nt,n COUmy-. In

' Zt'othe^"'" V" Ernert Ward

Under and by virtue of an order
of sale and judgment made by L. B.
Wynne, Clerk Superior Court, on
Monday, August 18, 1941, the under-

toe ?qthTmlSS,'ener wil1' on Eriday,
fir n

day Of September, 1941, of-

1,aJI s?J? tor cash to the highest
Huh.

8 'we've o'clock noon, day-
light saving time, in front of the
rourthouse door in the town of Wil¬
liamston, the following described
tract or parcel of land, to wit:
One certain house and lot in the

town of Hamilton, N C and being
the same house and lot now occu
Pu'd by Ernest Ward.

rhis the 18th day of August 1941
ELBERT S. PEEL,

'

__4' Commissioner.

kt
notice"

¦il Carolina. Martin County. In
1 he Superior Court

County of Martin against Lewis
Made and wife, Mrs. Lewis Sladr.
The defendant, Lewis Slade, above

named will take notice that an ac¬
tion entitled as above has been com¬
menced in the Superior Court of
Martin County, North Carolina, to
foreclose the taxes on land in Mar
tin County in which said defendants
have an interested the said defend¬
ants will further take notice that thev
are required to appear before L. B

ynne. Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County at his office in

thi'rt'v T'IiiVh Nort,h Carohna, within
thirty (30) days after the completionp^rfnstf^Trrfe the
complaint of the plaintiff in thai ac
ion or the plaintiff will apply to

saidComplaint domaodod ">

L. B WYNNE,
o a,

lerk SuPfrtor Court of
Martin County.

NOTICE OF 8ALB
N°rth Carolina. Martin County
Under and by virtue of the Dower

ivti, and of record in the nuhiio
r°K'stry Mart,,, County in B<»k
N-2 at page 345, the undersized
rustee will, on Monday, the 22nd
day of September, 1941, at twelve
o clock Noon, in front of the Court¬
house door in the Town of William,
ton offer for sale toZ^Zt.-"Adjoining the lands of Elisabeth
real estate, to-wit:
Adjoinin gthe iands of Elizabeth

kin?aendnbVr Gnffln' J' W H°P-
tv <s»,

Gr<>en, containing for-
y (40) acres, more or less and
known as the Griffin Place, and t£

ing the same land deeded to Eliza¬
beth J. Green by Elbert S. Peel,
trustee, by deed dated March 1st,
1922, and of record in the public reg-
istry of Martin County in hook &.-Z

at page 3.
This the 22nd day of August, 1M1

ELBERT S> PEEL,
Trustee.

R. L Cobum, Atty. aM-4t

RADIO
REPAIRING

Bring us your Radio
for Repair*. All work
guaranteed. Reason¬
able Charges.
Western Auto Store
IT. J. Miller, Owner

BTATimm
ROYAL INDEMNITY COMPANY

New York, N. Y.
, Condition December 31, 1948, As Shown By Statement Piled

Amount of Capital paid up in cash $ 2,500,000.00
Amount Ledger Assets, Dec. 31st, previous year 35,520,001.0#
Income.From Policyholders, $13,589,463.06; Miscellan¬

eous $1,294,800.19; Total 14,884,283.25
Disbursements.To Policyholders, $0,215,252.31; Miscel¬

laneous. $8,024,567.19; Total 13,239,819.50
ASSETS

Value of Bonds and Stocks . $31,689,112.39
Deposits in Trust Companies and Banks not on interest 2,105,372.99
Premiums in course of Collection 2,714,513.61
Interest and Rents due and accrued148,341.47
Bills Receivable 184.00
All other Assets, as detailed in statement655,361.85

Total $37,312,786.31
Less Assets not admitted 1,645,353.67

Total admitted Assets $35,667,432.64
LIABILITIES

Unpaid Claims $13,191,321.00
Expense, Investigation, and Adjustment of Claims 359,801.00
Unearned Premiums6,471,553.09
Commission, Brokerage, and other charges due 503,367.00
Salaries, Rents, Expenses, Bills, Accounts, Fees,

etc., due or accrued 305,000.00
Estimated amount of Federal, State, county and

municipal taxes 655,000.00
All other Liabilities, as detailed in statement 6,681,390.55

Total amount of all Liabilities except Capital $28,167,432.64
Capitalpaid up $2,500,000.00
Surplus over all Liabilities 5,000,000.00

Surplus as regards Policyholders 7,500,000.00
Total Liabilities $35,667,432.64

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1948
Prem. rec'd Losses pd.

Accident$ 253.00 $ 27.00
Health * 40.00

Auto Liability3,034.00 6,048.00
Liability other than auto 2,999.00335.00
Workmen's compensation 13,518.00 6,361.00
Fidelity 23.00 221.00

Surety550.00 .224.00
Plate Glass 336.00 56.00
Burglary and theft 553.0026.00
Steam boiler '1,738.00
Engine and machinery .861.0045.00
Auto property damage 1,018.00 .4,273.00
Auto collision .: 107.00
Property damage and collision other than auto 311.00

Totals $23,624.00 $8,624.00
President: F. J. O'Neill Secretary: J. B Clancy
Home Office: 150 William Street, New York, N. Y.
Attorney for service: Dan C. Boney, Insurance Commissioner, Raleigh, N.C.

State of North Carolina,
Insurance Department.

Raleigh, Feb. 18, 1941.
I, DAN C. BONEY, Insurance Commissioner, dp hereby certify that

the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the Royal In
demnity Company, of New York, N. Y filed with this Department, show¬
ing the condition of said Company on the 31st day of December, 1940.

Witness my hand and official seal, the day and date above written.
(Seal) DAN C. BONEY, Insurance Commissioner.

STATEMENT
KUYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD.

Liverpool, England
Condition December 31, 1848, Al Shown Br Statement Filed

Amount of Statutory Deposit $ 500,000.00
Amount Ledger Assets, Dec. 31st previous year 21,933,211.98
Income.From Policyholders $9,051,132.68; Miscellan¬

eous, $1,160,838 17; Total 10,211,970.83
Disbursements.To Policyholders, $3,472,067.93; Miscel¬

laneous, $6,612,694.55; Total 10,084,782.48
Fire Premiums.Written or renewed during year,

$26,235,677.96 In Force 52,423,561.36
All Other Premiums.Written or renewed during year,

$19,282,614 78. In Force 14,204,277.47
ASSETS

Value of Real Estate $ 1,512,432.00
Value of Bonds and Stocks 15,931,958.24
Cash in Company's Office 4,125.00
Deposited in Trust Companies and Banks not on interest 2,402,109.91
Agents' balances, representing business written sub¬

sequent to October 1, 1940 2,393,579.96
Agents balances, representing business written prior

to October 1, 1940 115,821.46
Deduct Ceded Reinsurance Balances Payable .591,128.40
Bills receivable, taken for fire risks 17,582.20
Bills receivable, taken for other risks 3,278.32
Interest and Rents due and accrued 69,589.30
All other Assets, as detailed in statement 394,843.32

Total $22,254,149.31
Less Assets not admitted 690,225.70

Total admitted Assets $21,563,923.61
LIABILITIES

Net amount of unpaid losses and claims $ 1,147,506.08
Unearned premiums8,654,180.34
Salaries, Rents, Expenses, Bills, Accounts, Fees,

etc., due or accrued 35,267.92
Estimated amount of Federal, State, county and

municipal taxes due or accrued 492,675.00
Contingent commissions, or other charges due or accrued 68,378.70
T? 11 n in irlilirn J a-..#. nrimili i.m n I ¦ n»L-r n n n 1 10 AA9 TJOrvt iiiMii cim t dun ifiuin pitmiums aui tnruT companies 10,000 / o
All other liabilities, as detailed in statement 308,783.09

Total amount of all liabilities except Capital $10,721,474.80
Capital actually paid up in cash $ 500,000.00
Surplus over all liabilities 10,342,448.72
Surplus as regards Policyholders 10,842,448.72

Total Liabilities $21,563,923.61
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1948

Fire Risks written, $21,830,326; Premiums received $77,851.00
All Other Risks written, $16,666,677; Premiums received 13,019.00
Losses incurred.Fire, $45,544; Paid 47,891.00
Losses incurred.All other, $6,549; Paid 6,878.00
U. S. Manager: Harold Warner.
U. S. Home Office: 150 William Street. New York, N. Y.
Attorney for service: Dan C. Boney, Insurance Commissioner, Raleigh, N.C.

State of North Carolina,
Insurance Department.

Raleigh, April 29, 1941.
I, DAN C. BONEY, Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify that

the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the RoyalInsurance Company, Ltd., of Liverpool, Eng., filed with thia Department,showing the condition of said Company, on the 31st day of December, 1940.
Witness my hand and official seal, the day and date above written.

^S^d^^^^^^^^^^Ah^^JONEY^nsurane^ommissionei^^^^
10 GUARANTEED SALES EVERY DAY

A Sale For Every Warehouse-.
Wednesday, Sept. 3

MORNING Sales
Keel's
New Caroline
Smith * Sutf No. t
Center Brick
Morton's

AFTERNOON Sain

Dixie
Harris A Rofers
MeGowan's
Oorman's
Smith A Sun No. 1

r Monday, Sept. 8
MORNING Sales

Gorman's
Smith A Sugg No. ll
Dixie
Harris & Rofers
McGowan's

AFTERNOON Sales

Center Brick
Morton's
Keel's
New Carolina
Smith & Stiff No. Z

Thursday, Sept. 4
MORNING Sale*

Harris It Roger*
MeGowan's

Smith R Sugg No. 1
Dixie

AFTERNOON Sales
New Carolina
Smith * Suf( No. to
Center Brick
Morton's
Keel's

^Tuesday, Sept. 9
MORNING Sale*

ijBSN^fc:
New Carolina
Smith * Sock No.
Center Brick

AFTERNOON Sales
Smith L Suae No. 1
Dixie
Harris A Rofrrs
McGowan's
Gorman's

Friday, Sept. 5
MOANING Mm
Smith * umu No. li
C««tor Brick

AFTERNOON Salec

JtfcGowan'a
Germu'i
Smith * Sa«( No. I
DUt
H»rrt» * Rocon

Wednesday, Sept. 10
MORNING 8*1**

Dixie ?" I
Herri* h Rofera
MeGowaa'*
Gerauui'*
Smith * Sum No. l|

AFTERNOON Sale*

Keel's
New Carolina i
Smith A Su(( No. I
Center Brick

UP GO THE PRICES
Monday Morning's Snip On ihp Greenville Market 5 Warehouses Only

1,048,380»»'284,073.39 Average $27.09
This splendid average was made despite the fact that 75 per rent of all sales were either lips or low grade leaf . . .

GOOD TOBACCOS have advanred $3.00 to $5.00 per hundred since opening day. Other types continue to bring highly satis¬
factory prices, with tip grades selling higher than they have sold in more than twenty years.

GREENVILLE
"BEST MARKET IN STATE"

PRICES ALWAYS ABOVE MARKET LEVEL


